
THEEVENING STAR
Washington, D. C.

I HOUSBS rot SAII—MO.

OPEN SUN.. 2 TO 5
Wheaton

‘ conn. Ave. Estates
. Enchanting—this property will Have

you speslbotmd. Beautiful brtek
f rambler Nice yard, beautifully
¦ landscaped 01. no»-OL SBOO cash,
f SIOO month. Pull basement. DIET:

Oul Georgia ave, left os Vleri
' Mill rd to Cosn. ave, right 1 blk

to Brithtvlew at, left ‘4 hi. to
* 3807 and our "Opan" alga. Exclu-

WUI Stackhouse, Jr, Realtor
5 po. ‘ po. 0-43 M
l Evas., Mr. Le Wane. PO.

la
V

f OPEN EVERY DAY
5 -

*

I MASS. AVI. EXTENDS}, left atg Pire House iSOOO bETi—Oamble
'. one hour of your tone against a

"LIFETIME or happiness. Visit
, us today and compare. Colonials

! and soUt levels. $23,950 to $32,509.
Trades accepted. Brokers co-op

l invited.¦ I 5315 SANGAMORE RD.
'! JOSEPH KINSKY. REALTOR¦ ST. 3-5311 Eves, OL. 4-5574

r | ASSUME GI LOAN
i $16,500 Delightfully well-cared,

tor ;i-bodroom brick rambler: alesly
landscaped and fenced yard; sepa-
rata dining room, living room with
fireplace, full basement with out-
side entrance: toeateq walking dls-

I tar.ee to schools in smart Conn.

r Ave. Fstates. For appt, call JOHN
DENNIS. LO. 5-1813. COLONIAL

1 INVaSTMINT CO.

GI APPROVED
! 3-BEDROOM BRICK
Rambler in Carroll Knolls—All-elec
kit. dishwasher, disposal: ltrse

. heated rec. rm. and full basement;
attic fan: lee. level lot with patio.

Nr. Schools. No agents. $16,550.
1 JU. 7-7.H0. —l6

_

CHILDREN’SHAVEN

BETHE3DA-WYNGATE
Pull 3-storv brick: luge Itving room

with fireplace, den and powder
room lit floor: 3 bedrooms andbath 2nd floor. Pull basement;
auto, gas heat: 1 block to element-
ary and new lr. h. a.; slß.B<hi. Por
sale by OWNER. Phon* OL. «-
6905. —33

SACRIFICE
I Por Immediate sale by owner. Beau-

. tiful 3-year-old rambler: 3 twin-
sued bedrms, 2Vi baths, deluxe

I redwood-paneled recreation room,
built-in bar. radiant heat, fireplace,
artist's studio: Uv. rm. 38x22; pic-
ture windows. 3 sides with long
view of Rock Creek Park; 25x50-ft.
roofed flagstone patio with bar-b-

--: due; 100xl80-ft. beautifully land-
scaped ground,, flowering shrubs,
rock sarden: every conceivable con-
venience: $44,600. Call OL. 7-
3594 for appt, —l4
Custom-Built Rambler

2-CAR GARAGE
This nearly new. 3-bedroom. 2-bath

(1 off master bedrm.) hem, is
Just whst you hare been looking
for. Living room will take piano
nicely, separate dining room, full
bsmt. with outside entrance and
fenced let. Cleoe to schools A
real good buy. ORAHAM ¦* CO,
JU. 5-6010.

MODERN LIVING
You will find a stunning departure

from the ordinary In this borne
featuring large living rm. with
floor-to-ceUtng picture window,
large country kitchen with table
space. 2 bedrooms and bath down;
1 up and additional space for an- ;
other. Excellent lot close to schools
Price $11,950.

CAPE COD
Delithtful home in good Silver Spring
location: luge living room, huge
kitchen with table space. 2 bed- .
rooms and bath down: 1 bedroom ‘
up. full bsmt.; beautiful tree-
shaded lot: walk to public and .

rsrocblal school; dost to bus; price.
13.950.

3 Bedrms., Expansible
New borne featuring spacious living,
dining room combination, kitchen
with dUhwaaher. disposal and tablespace. :i bedrooms and bath down.
Expansible attic offering additionalapace for 2 bedrooms and bath. •
Full bsmt. Walk to parochial school.
Should OI 91ft.ftto. -

WOOD COMPANY
11158 Oa. Ave, Silver Sprina. Md

LO. 4-7200 Til 9:30
1 1 I

PKINCI GEOKC.ES COUNTY
ANDREWS FIELD. Camp Springs.

Clinton ana—BeautlfuL new. a--
bedroom brick rata Mars, full bsmt.
fireplace, oil heat: lota over 30,000 ,
so. It, leva! and fertile. Price sl6.- 1
509 terms. Also approximately 50
lots to choose from on which owner
will build to suit purchasers. KEL-
SEY REAL EStWFE. U. 4-1114. .
CY. 7-9191. OL. 3-1437. —l6

CAPITOL HTB.—6 rms.: vacant: new ,
cond.; 1-2 famines; ptoo-SSUO cash. 1
May rent. OWNER. TA. 9-7010.

—l4
CIPRMNO RD—3 acres. 5-room Co-

lonial house; barn, stable, other
outbuildings: additional urease
available: $8,500. WA. 7-41196, ,
WA. 7-MCI", HEIDER A SELLERS

EDMONBTON—4-bedrm. bungalow. •
newts redecorating. $7,760. SSOO to

!
2723; eves, WA. 7-6012. —l6

GREENBELT—Brick-end house; Ige.
living room, dining room. CVy
bedrooms, attic; near bus. schools.

Baltimore parkway. Terms. 18-D
Ridge rd, TE. 6-5981. —l#

GEEEN MEADOWS Vacant 6
rms, newly dec.: fireplace, porch;
should to OI with down. ‘
JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA. 7-5050.

—l7 !
HYATTsmiE—Master built brick .

rambler on huge wooded lot. 3 spa-
cious bedrms, l*i baths, enutpped
kitchen and daylight hutment.

5-Iced at $17,950 cn Ol or PHA
rms. THE BERRY BOSWELL CO .

WA. 7-4500 till 8 p.m. —l4
LANHAMPARK; Os approved—Cute

brick. 2-bedrm. bungalow with fire-
place, rec. rm : lae. level lol; $lO,-
700. LOUIS MILLER. Realtor. UN.
4-2723: eves, WA. 7-6012.

LEWIBDALE—NearIy new brk. Calif,
rambler. 2 lae. bedrms. on Ist ft
plus Ige. expandable 2nd fl. suited
lor bedrm. Ol approved. $14,950. j
Vet $750 down. HE. 4-6400 until
9. HUOH T. PECK.

LEWHDALE—3-bedrm. brick ramb-
ler. better than new; full bsmt.
with lav, outside tntr. Owner trans.
sacr, $14,750. ALLEN REAL
ESTATE. RA 6-3333. TA. P-6141

MARYLAND PARK—Apt. dwellers!
S6OO down and your rental part,
will make you proud owners of
this enchlntlng 2-bedrm. bunialnw
with full bsmt. on lot. 01,
>11,750. WA. 7-0196. HA. 2-8448.
HEIDER Ac SELLERS

NOETR COLLEGE PAEK—OI app,
$13,100. Submit offer. 3 bedrms .
utils, ultra mod. Colo, brk.; din.rm.; feneed lot: full bsmt.: nr.
schools: new shop, center. HE. 4-
3500: evea, JU. 9-3041. W. W.
LEWIS.

PAKKSIDE—3-bedrm. mod. rambler.Pull dry daylltht bsmt Clole to
everything. $14,000. Easy terms.
HE 4-3500; evea, HA. 2-8893.
W. W LEWIS. —ls

QUEEN'S CHAPEL—IdeaI big fam-
ily; 4-bedrm. Cape Cod; full bsmt,
storm windows: large. Anchor-
fenced lot. 01. $12,900 WA. 7-
0196. HA. 2-8448. HEIDER Ac
SELLERS.

RAY PARK—By OWNER. Sls-room
rambler, breeteway. garage, corner
lot; 907 Earlson tvt. Seen nny i
ttme_Sat„ Sun. or by appt.

BiVEßDALE—Spanking new 3-bed- .rm rambler, convenient to the !
heart If Hyattsvllle and street
carline. 70x125 lot. Pull basement,
gas heal and outside entrance.
$3.900 cash balance on Ist trust.
THE PERRY BOSWELL CO, WA.
7-4500 tin 8 p.m. —l4SEABROOK—Brand-new home; $9.-
450: S3OO dn„ $77.50 mo. Inti.
’4 acre. 6 rms, bath. bsmt. (A

terrific Mir.) J. VICTOR DICKEY.
AP. 7-8080.

SILVER SPRING i by OWNER—Erick
Colonial; vet. appraised. $16,500;
price. $16,750. sl.6(m down—3
bedrms. den. separate dining room.
1V» baths, full bsmt.; lot. 50x104;
established » neighborhood, excel,
schools: bus service. 10020 Dallas
sve, Jtr 6-0851

SUITLAND—3 bedrms, up. din. rm,
22-ft. llv. rm, larat kitchen; '4-
acr* lot. By OWNER. $13,950 ,
HE. 5-6086. ‘ —l6 '

TAKOMAPARK. Just off N. H. ave.:
812.950 Det. brick: 6 yrs. old. Va-
cant. Also 5-rm bungalow: sll.-
500. $1,500 down. M. M. NORTH-
ERN. DL 7-8842; TU. 2-836*.

UNIVERSITY HlLLS—Custom”":ram-bler, 2‘4 years old. with unaur-
paued view ol ttoironadlna area
iSS 2?*lfc. 3rirw«i;.IWJ:
separate din. ran . lovely basement
with 34-ft. rtc. rm, screened porch,
2-car (erase: many other extras,
for this low price of $26,950. THE
PERRY. BOSWELL CO, WA. 7-
4500 tin 8 p.m. —l4

WEST HYATTSVILLE. sll.6oo—At-tractive detached home, fl spacious
rooms; near uhool and stores: OI
onlr S6OO down. Call HE. 4-8400

....

i lot. tide drive, ffult and shade
< trees; hr. all conveniences. Vacant.

SSOO to SI,OOO down. Trade. OI
approved. OWNER. TA. 9-7010

WOODLAWN—OI approved. JIShOO
Very attractive brick and frame 2-
story home. 3 bedrooms, separate

. din rm, tile bath; full bsmt. with
tile floor. Also roughed-ln bath.
Beautiful lot. 2 blocks to bus,
schools, ate. THOB. P. HALLEY,

’ Realtor. Lanham. Md, AP. 7-8300.
POR BALE BY OWNER—College

, Park, close to University of Md.
> 4-bedrm. brick Cape Cod: llv, rm,

; dinette, kit, datachad. full bsmt,
i built-ms: 2 bika. public aehool: 5

r oiks, parochial school, si;i.oso.

1 cI«AN
5 CaJ| COD—2 bedrma^dn.:

. 1 (dormitory stylei up: full bsmt,
1 lull din, firepl, scr, porch. Good

> corner lot in excel, neighborhood
Below msrket; >18,960. Os or »i-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER liiIMA

HOUSES (nr SAUI’ MO. (Cam.)

SILVER SPRING
Brick Colonial on a level, fenced lot.

In prime resident!*! area yet very
convenient. II bedrms , lst-flr.
ponder room. rtc. rm, porch, wall-
to-wall carpetina and many extras.
Termr. Caa Hr, Powers, JU
9-889ti.

BABILIKO REALTY CO . Dl. 7-8724
SUMMER

A beautiful MUler-buiitColonial with
four bedrooms. three baths and
unusually spacious rooms. First fl.
has center hallway, living. room,
dining room, S'tchen and Horary
with adjoining full bath. Plenty of
floored storageapace on third fl.
Lovely screened aide porch' full
basement with lavatory: attached
11-car garage; Inexcellent condition,
reasonably p-ieed. Eves, call Mr.
Kennedy. EM 2-8891.

W. C. Sc A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO. (REV.TORS)

48UO Mass. Ave. N.W. KM. 2-44JJ4,
TAKOMA PARK

A spacious H-bedroom. oath home
with llvina room, separate dinlns
room, kitchen, breakfast nook, plus
full basement with finished rec. iroom. This ho.rnd is excellently
located; eonv. to schools. sap-
ping and bus. Under $16,000. Call
us to inspect It.

MOVE RIGHT IN!
This :i-bedroam brick l/ungelow has
full basement and h.-w.li. Located
irr fine aecticn: close to junior
hixh and elementary schools Priced
to sail! Only >14.250* with small
caah payment.
Visit Robert E. Lohr Homes

HK._i-4000 TUI »_P.M„ ftA. r-.WOO
. "WHEATON CITY '

3 Bedrms. Full Bsmt.
ALL brick

$13,950 GI
A-l CONDITION

BIGLER Sc CO , LO. 4-8383

3 CHOICE
PROPERTIES IN

THE POTOMAC HUNT
AREA

PINEV MEETING HOUSE
ROAD

Laras entrance hall, livinc room and
den. both with fireplaces; kitchen,
bedroom and bath; 2 bedrooms. 1
bath on Sad. Pull basement; 3-stall
stable; 3-car carafe: 10 acrex.

Lovely View of Countryside

. GLEN ROAD
Rambler on acres; 3 bedrooms. 3

baths, lavatory, paneled den. living
room, dtnins room, kitchen: 2-car
sarase: screened porch. New-house
condition.

ESWORTHY ROAD

Mew home with,superb view of Runtarea; 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, paneled
den. very Urse entrance hall and
llvina room, dlnlnc room, dream
kitchen, screened porch, reereetlon
room; 2-car earaee; 13Vs acres
with pond prtvileies.

Call MR JOHNSON at
8P 4-6244 or DB. 2-3600

RANDALL U. HAONXR CO.^
4 BEDRMS.—2 BATHS

SBOO DOWN—S 96 MO. GI
On beautiful, larte corner tot. welk-

ins distance to blah school. Ir. hUh.
elementary school, St. Catherine's
school and parish. Lee. llv. rm,
fireplace. 3 bedrms, Ist floor 3
bedrms . bath. 2nd floor. Leo. kit,
dishwasher, asrbaat disposal, elec- ,
trie ranee, refer.; Karaite. M-.u,
Mr Oordon. LO. 5-3196.
FREDERICK W. BERENS

SALES, INC.
1722 L ST. N.W. NA. 8-5000

—id
FLYERS MILLROAD *

GEORGIA AVE.
Brick rimbler. only 5 yrs. old. 01.
>16.500. will tell no down pay-
ment or *750 down*to noti-QI.
3 bedrms, tenced yard. SchooUj
only 3 blks, nice neUhbora. Trades
accepted. L

JOSEPH KINSKY. REALTOR (1
91. 3-6311 Eves . RA. 3-2266

_

S99O~D6WN .
Rut* fenced lot; 2 bedrms Plus,,

beautiful rec. rm, can be used as.
3rd bedrm, bsmt.; plenty of Hor-
ace Only *10.990. M-79. Mr.
00-don LO. 6-3196.
FREDERICK W. BERENS

SALES, INC.
1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000

_

—l4 I
For Sale on Woodyard Rd.
This beautiful new brk. home will be

ready for occupancy in 3 wkt. t
constttlna of llv. rm, kit, din.
rm, 3 bedrms, l'a baths: lovely
tie. rm with firepl.: breeseway
and far attoched; lot. 92x230
Price. $18,500. terme. Direel lews 1
Branch ave. east to Clinton. tefti

- on Woodyard rd. and follow and*:sun to property. House open dally..
1-5 p.m. By all means see, this!

house no rrvtter value could be:<
expected by the most discrimi-
nating buyer Eves, call MR. ,
BREWER. JO. 8-9017. or MR
WESTBROOK. RE. 5-9454

MOORE Sc MOORE «
RE 6-8060 —ls _

$13,950
Hear Westmoreland circle. 3 blocks I
to D. C. bus. 2 blocks to shopping:
cleen 2-bedroom brick bungalow,
sep. Uv. and din. rm, level lot.;
emell cash psyment will handle.
W, B WRIGHT. EM. 3-5000 till9.

Comfortable Living i
In this Urge, three-bedroom. 114-

beth brick Colonlel. Study or den
off llvlni room: maids room tn
basement. Near schools and trans-
Donation: vicinity Franklin and ¦Flower. $21,850. V* appraised.

Contemporary Cape Cod
Spacious living room. delUhtful din-

ing area, two larte bedrooms end ,
bath on first floor; two large bed- *
rooms and bath roughed In on
eecond: full basement. GI ap-
proved. Price. $16,950.

“InHeart of Silver Spring” i
“A REAL GARDEN”

This home, fust lUa new, often you
13.500 ft. ol ground where you
can trow your vegetables plus
Bowers. House Is In perfect con- ,
dltlon. Two bedrooms, fuU base- '
ment; close to schools, churches
end shopping Priced. Including
eatra land, at $14,950.

James C. Conley Sc Co.
>s2s Os Ave. JP. 9-4134 'Til 9 PM. ]

Cape Cod—Nr. Bt. John’s
S-bedrm. brick; stairway to expan-

sible attic with routhed-ln bath;
Uv rm, sep. din. rm, kit. with ,
tabu space and dishwasher: 31-ft.
rec. rm.: fenced yard; $16,950.
Mr. Btolar JU. 5-7586,
LEO M. BERNSTEIN CO.

CO. 5-35.23. S 'Til » ¦ ,
AGracious Country Home

About 12 miles from the District,
formerly owned and eomplately re-
stored by U. 8. Diplomat for hU ,
own residence.

This desirable property hsi front-
aee of about 1.000 ft. on an ex-
cellent paved road, and cons Uta
of 18 acres. Por further infor-
mation please call INEZ CUSHARD.Realtor, EM. 2-4232. —l6

“TREES TURNING
ALL COLORS”

Around this white brick Cape Cod.
HOT-WATER HEAT. 3 bedrooms |
11 bedroom, powder room down),
oil-street parkins. Beautiful rear
porch for outdoor Uvlna. recr.

room. Bus by door. OI ap-
prsised for $16,800. Low down.

Graham Sc Co., JU. 5-6010
BUILDER’SLOSS i

YOUR GAIN
It you set tut on the remaining few

3-bedrm, I‘4-bath. brick ramblers
In BUver Spring. Pull basement
with outside entr. and tiled floors;
dream, all-elec. kit. by Westing-
house. Prices start at *ls.?V>.
30-YR—NOTHING DOWN

TO QUALIFIED VETS
Dir.: Out Oa. ave. to Parker ave,
turn left 2 blks. to Oalt. turn rlsht
1 blk. to Harris, turn left to MODEL
HOUSE at 2914 Harris ave.

HEIDER tc SELLERS
WA. 7-0198: WA. 7-4833; LO. 4-793$

House and Apartment
sls,ooo—Vi Acre

A really lovely 3-bedrm. home with
Ige. kit. and Ue. Uv. rm. w/flrepl

In addition, there U a complete
apt. with pvt. entr.: lovely (rounds
with trees GRAHAM * CO, JU.
6-6650. 9 till »¦

_ ___

X

TSO DOWN PAYMENT
30 YEARS—GI

f15.700 If you Qualify, this lovely
brand-new 3-bedrm. home la yours.
Pull bsmt. and Ige. lot. Excel, loca-
tion. ORAHAM Sc CO, JU. 6-6560._i.tUl 9

COUNTRY gentleman
Rockville, rt. 28, glen hills
An exceptionally fine rambler on ap-

prox. Iacre of ground In the heart
of Montgomery County's rolling
foot-hUlsi 3 twin-slced bedrms, TV!
baths, tremendous llv. rm, full
bsmt. with rec. rm, double carport,

•olid brick construction and a
View, berond compare. CaU MissBeady. AD. 4-8613.

DOROTHY K. WINSTON CO.•05 15th St. N W. ST. 3-o*so

HOUSCS fpIeSAU—MP.

! OPEN
; Every flag. Our new spUt level with

. a extrs-lge. bedraa.; dee svsil.;
bamt, rec. rm.; mod. kit. with

. birch wood cabinets. buUt-la oven

- iron railings on balcony and stair-
> ways. Pull price, only *18.500.

. OI or FHA Dir.: Out New Hamp-
sbire an. to only. lane, right to

r Balto bird, left 1 ml. to Bdgewood
t rd, right to borne.

' BURCH REALTY CO.
' TO. 9-s>92 —l6

$65.33 MONTH
INCLUDES TAX ANDINSURANCE

$10,250: parquet floors: Uv. rm. and
din. rm.: ktt. has new rubber tile,
breakfast key. tile waUe. 11 <4 eu.
ft. Preeatop Phllco refgr.: 3 bed-

i rms. and bath upstairs; comb, atorm
windows and doors; cor lot. nr.
freeway and country club. 01.
J, VICTOR DICKEY. AP. 7-8080,

i $7,100*
: *n°4 8

c 6
, Drive out Marlboro Pike to 67th
. an, left to H st, left short block
, to 52nd an, left to 824. Bampto

*T^DROOM
’ Brick Cape Cod. nr. U. of Md. cam-

, pus. for *13.800. vets or non-vets.

I Sep din. area, equipped kit, fuU
bamt. with rec. rm. and firepl,

> workshop and photo darkroom:
. alum, storm windows: lovely land-

scaped lot. Nr. schools and tramp.
Vacant. Have you seen our new
split level at *16.500?
BURCH REALTY CO.

TO 9-5092 'TIL 7 P.M.
AFTER 7 P.M, WA. 7-6641

1 —l9
ONE OF YOU?

: Maanlflcent view of the picturesque
Potomac River. Seven rms, two
baths; In a lovely section of other
flpe homes, in the convenient vu-
lege of Forest Heights. Priced
at $20,500. on terms. Phone
until 8 p.m, LO. 7-88.17.

JIM BRITT
4920 INDIAN HEAD HWY-^SX.

LOW ON CASH?
SEE THESE BARGAINS!

BRENTVWJOD: SSoii down, aaaume
4'r loan—Three-bedrm. brick Cape

. Cod: din. rm, equip, kit.: early pos
1 KENT LAND: $250 down—2-bedrm.

shingle home, newly dec.; din. rm,
equip, kit, full dry bamt.; Im. Poe.

WA. S*K. 7-2400

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.
ALEXANDRIA—SoIid brick: 3 bed-

rooms. 2 baths, full basement: $lB.-
000. CaU OWNER. SO. 6-580:1

ALEXANDRIA VICINITY. Jus! off
Mt. Vernon blvo.—Brick rambler m
exclusive Marlas Forest. Finest
construction: 3 big bedrms . 2 baths,

lae. luxurious ktt, tuU bsmt.; attts
planned for 2 more rms. and bath.
$27,500. CaU Mrs. Smith, 60. 5-

9577 or KI. 9-5220 except weeX-
aar .nominal. F. W. CLARKE. 112
N. fl;. (troll st, Alex, Va. - 18

ALEE. AREA—Conv. to Pentaxon.

ft. Belvoir and D. C. Brick, aeml-
et, top cond.; 2 bedrms, Uv. rm,

dlaettr. equip, kit, tile bath, full
basement: attractive tot. 59-ft.
from with shade trees. PHA or low
Ol down payment and >69.1" mo,
lnd. taxes xnd Ins. KL 9-205'r

AEL, Waverlv Hilts—*l.soo oown.
$14,000 total, will make you the
proud owner of this 5-rm 1-level
home, with Its expansible attic;
tuU bsmt.; aaraae; level lot. Near
bus. CaU ACME. JA. 7-7097. |

ARL, N.—Cosy cottaae In choice.:
convenient location offering first-

floor living for the smaller family:
at only *11.930. There's Uv. ran,
sep din. rm, elec, kit, breakfast lnook. 2 bedrms, path, bsmt, attic.
Level shaded lot with fenced rear.
Really nice! See it by catling
KEITH D. BRCMBACK. JA. *-3527.

ARL.. N.—Cosy. 2-bedrm. brick;
separate din. ran, full bsmt, rec.
ran, shaded brick cello: attractive
close-ln neighborhood: 1 block but
and shops. Only *11.950. OWNER,
TE. s-HTd eves. —t *

ARL. BLVD, NEAR MELF.4E—
Brick Cepe Cod: 5 bedrms 2
baths, bsmt. garage, ‘4-acre lot;
$21,900. >3.i*oit cash. Assume
>14.0011 first truxt and balance la
2nd trust. Phone SOT

A
Jr\, 2 "S

N
B: 3 ' 1 'a-

bath. brick, attached or row home; :
with full bsmt. Near Glebe rd. at
Lee hwy. Only 1 blk. to chopping
center end 2 buslines. OI or PHA.
Oood value! New UttJhf! Call now!
KEITH D BRUMBACK. JA. 2-3627.
JA. 2-5871. U 'til 9.

ARLINGTON—Frame homo, (lose to
Columbia pike. 3 bedrms, fire. Uv
rm, tile bath. ktt. with dinette
space, fenced lot. o* dead-end
street Priced to self fast at only

PHtJaM £8&&."K
4-49181,

ARLINGTON HOME WITH CHARM
Wonderfully comfortable frame

home that has been completely re-
modeled and will appeal particu-
larly to those who papreciate the
quaintness and charm of Early
American architecture. Living room
17x22. large dining room, huge

kitchen with breakfast alcove, pan-
eled den or bedroom. liUl bath and
inclosed porch, on Ist floor; 3 ex-
cellent bedroom and bath, on 2nd
floor. Basement. Garage. Oas hot-
water heat. Beautiful corner lot
with 152-ft. frontage, In a lovely
neighborhood thet Is hltbly con-
venient for schools, tranep. Claren-
don shopping end Pentagon. Extra-
ordinary value et 621.95 H PRANK
8 PHILLIPS. Dl. 7-1411; eves,
FE. 3-2218. —lB

ARUNGTON NORTH—For the fam-
ily who desires a home dose Ic

Khool. transports: lon. etc. This
ime has been thoroughly recondltioned. 3 bedrms . large llv. rm .

din. rm, kit . full bath. fuU bsm:,
corner lot Price. sl2 950. terms
LYON. INC, JA. 7-1142. Open
Sunday —l6

ARL, N„ $15.950—0n1y 2 blks.
to bus or new McKinley Elementary,
and 7 to Swanson Jr. High, from
this lovely, il-rm Colonial, with
full bsmt. and level. Anchor-fenced
view lot Choice, convenient, pop-
ular section! Excellent value! New
listing! Ser It by calling KEITH D.
BRUMBACK. JA. 2-3527, JA. 2-
6s::i II 111 9.

ASHTON HEIGHTS—See this superb
4-bedrm, 2-beth home, situated
oa Iqe. cor. lot. Unusual floor plan
Many built-in comforts. Conv to
everthlna. Vacant. A real bargain
at >19.750. CaU ACME. JA. 7-
7667.

FALLS CHURCH AREA! $21,950
New brick rambler. 1 bedrms, 2
tiled baths, de luxe kit, full bsmt,.
firepl. (around level). 14 acre, trees:
$3,500 cash. slls mo. LUCILLE
COOK. JE. 2-3272. JE. 2-4664.

FALLS CHI'RCH—S7SO down, non-

al. S9O a month pays everything.
trse Uv. rm. with fireplace. 2

bedrms. down: rm. for 2 up: Im-
maculate. larte. well-equipped dec.
kit : '.-acre fenced lol; city utili-
ties. S. G. GERACHIS CO, JA.
8-2134 'MI 0 —IS

FALLS CHURCH. >15,960 Brick
Cape Cod: 4 bedrms, spacious Uv.rm, equipped kit, rec. rm. In
beint, outside entrance. Quickpossession. LYNN REALTY. JE.
2-9400

FALLS CHURCH. Hlllwood area—-
. Brick Cape Cod. I bedrms, llv.

rm, dm. rm, bath, porch, full
bsmt, near shopping, schools, bus;
many extras. Call OWNER, JE. 4-
1021. —l6

FALLS CHURCH ABBA—Attractive2-bedroom row house, end unit, 1
large living room snd kitchen, is*
heat, aarbage disposal, atorm doors.Anchor-fenca around rear yard.'
Economical co-operative plan.
>19.06. principal and interest: $55 ,

rtr mo, including el! utilities
1,800 down, will take note for

part. Call OWNER at JE 3-7237.
JEFFERSON MANOR—Semldet. 2-

bedrms . bsmt porch, tenced yard,
completely redec.; $10,500. >2lOdown: >66 mo, 01. 80. 8-7885.

LORTON. VA.—2V4 miles froiS~Bhlr-
ley hwy. 2-room cottage with *»-
acre lot; SIOO down, S3O oer mo.
Land and house. $2,960. Call MRHENRY. TE. 6-5188; eves, TE.
8-1935. —l6N. ARLINGTON RAMBLER. >JB.-950—Ideal location for this Im-
maculate ell-brlck home. Just a
step to stores and transp. 31-ft.living room with fireplace, bitdining rm, ALL-ELECTRIC KIT-CHEN, .1 nice bedrooms. REARSCREENED PORCH, lovely yard
(including many prise winning rose
bushes). INBPECT TODAY, callMETZLBR, JA. 5-7576,

fLAßL—Practically new 3-bedrm.
brick rambler with full bsmt. In
Wonderful location. Ist time offered
at >19.950. Call JA. 5-9400.
BETTER HOMES REALTY.

NORTH ARLINGTON. *13.500. non-
OI: almost *4 acre with beautiful
tall trees and Anchor fence. Re-
tirement or beginners home: walk-
ing distance to bus snd so-on. Llv.
rm. with fireplace, bsmt, screened
porch, eerese: excellent terms. Call
right away. 8. O. GERACHIS CO,
JA. 8-2134 'til 9. —ls

TARA—One of N. Arlington's finestresidential areas is the locationof this custom-built luxury Cape
Cod: gorgeously landscaped, truecenter hall. llv. rm. with flrepT,
formal din. rm, larae screened
porch, completely equip, kit. with
table space, den or bedrm. and
full bath down: 3 lae. bedrms. endbath up: full bsmt'attached garage,
asbestos roof. Phown by appt.
TOE darby COMPANY. JA. V9303. Office open 11-9. —l4

AR LOW AS sllsO DOWN! ! !
Rancher with 3 bedrms. din. "L.”stove, refer, and washer, fenced

b^kl?.3^| RORat
_

H
1
A

«
CH

CREAM or THE CROP for only
$26,050. 63-tt. long solid brick
rambler In an exclusive section of
finer homes; center-hall plan with
mssnlflcent llv rm, state-alsed
din. rm. and ultramodern, eclen-tlflc kitchen. 3 master-sized bed-
rms, 2 full-tiled baths; light,
Engllsh-style bsmt, with bullt-tn
garage. Truly today's most out-

W-WSPta cllWiA
cE.

7ir;
rtf?* 3 Mfl.<0

A
ffN»lif.to

In. Llv. rm. with fireplace, sepa-
rate din. ran, fulT bsmt, 2-ear
garage, nice levs] lot: 1 block toSiSrJWfbJ

HOUSIS rot >AU—MD.

fully air-conditioned: $ blks. shop-
ping. schools, boa. $6 minutes to
town: Cktverlr area. WA. 7-4458.

I?r.«^rin%r QSri».V» ,^B r
u ,!

» level around. Pour acres in woods.

;
jEXCLUSIVE

0
'CHEVEELT—Do your

ir3D 9 st
0 Choverir ava. Plrapl. In large Uv.
• rm, separata din. rm.: full bsmt,

oil h.-wji. Terms to vet or non-
’ vet Call till 9 p.m, WA. 7-3900
, ROBERT a. DAVIB As CO, INC

g

$56 PER MO. will bur this 2-bedrm.
bungalow with expanalon attic m
uoi.iics' Lenanver rillls Lac
wooded lot. oil heat, as low se
SI,OOO down. Call 'til 9p.m. WA.

, .00. oOHdRiS 8. DAVsS Ac CO,

l INC. —l6
> LU> K BUNGALOW. $11,700—2
> bedrms, expandable attic, sep. din

i rm, eoulp. kit, bust, near show
1 and tynnsp. PRINCE GEORGES

REALTY CO, UN 4-lISB. WA 7-
) 611,5 , —lfl
NON-VET*, ATTENTION!—S6OO dn,

SBB per mo. pare all. 18-lt. llv.
rm, family din. rm, eoulpped kit,
twin-sized bedrms, walk-ln closets.

, Better than new cond. Close to
‘ everything and new parkway

PRINCE GEORGES PROPERTIES,
AP. 7-T7F4. —1«

3-ItOOM BUNGALOW—PuII base-
mant. spreened porch, fenced lot;

; $9,750. CaU OWNER. WA. 7-2237.

1 sll 16*. RAMBLE* 3 bedrms,
' patio. Anchor-fenced lot. equipped
¦ kitchen Incl. auto, washer, con-

: venlently . loca&d nr. Baltimore
;

3-BEDROOM BRICK— Separate din
rm.. liv. rm. with tired., scr. porch,
finished rec. rm.; l*e. corner lot.
GI tppraUed *' only

wl°7*
• mSS “""J®

: BUY OF THE YEAR—-All-brick

: i;ssi"id^Kn'
• VBBSk o*i<»SE gfltifag:
W &tA
HyattsvUle Hills; cosy Utile English
cottsge. red-brick conetruction. At-

tractive white clapboard gables,
restiul all-purpose concrete porch,
oil h.-w h.. det. gerage: bus at cor

?o‘i!»"uw!iC J A‘a^i5«i,
,5?

LOVELY 4%LdSn.' HOME, wlth lfe

down HO. 2-7957. HO. 2-4655.
CONTEMPORARY RAMBLER, like

Ku see in pictures. Spenkln* new.
luxe kit, HoUywood partitioned

bath, 3 bla bedrms, folding closets,
full bsmt. Lge. lot with pnnorsmn
Lee. carport. Only 2 avail, at the

low price of 815.450. Easy terms.
PRINCE GEORGES PROPERTIES
AP. 7-7774 —l6 _
I WILL TRADE your D. C. house on

one of our lovely 3. 4 and 5 bedran

YouSt
Lovely brick Oape Cod: 4 bedrms .

bsmt, flexible terms. Mrs Town-
send. RE. 6-5056 COX Sc CO, JO.
8-5337. —l*

Cheverly Area
3-bedrm. rambler—a real doll house

—only 2V» Tesrs old; beautiful lge
level Anchor-fenced lot: gee seat,

close to new Wesb.-Balto. !«•»»»•
vacant, must self Owner wIU lake
$11,500 for quick sale CLYDE R
ADAM*. Realtor. UN. 4-1143.

i^eischman” village
3809 Bonita at —Brick Cape Cod:

fe. f
|Gt, "i'bedrm» and

PVa*to; Zi

"FOKESTVILLE RAMBLER
BRICK. 3 BEDRMS $1,500 DOWN

AND ABBUM* PRESENT PINANC-

.
1 *?*1 J®!Spacious rms, storage attic; immed

possession. Call Mrs. Cox. LU. 2-
*1 RKALTYCO. -^l6

HYATTSVILLE hills
$13,950—01 APPR. FOR

4-3500 W W LEWIS. —l6 .

LANDOVER HELLS
$72 MO. INCLUDE* ALL!

Rollins lawn, fenced; side porch. 19-

ft. llv. rm.; din. rm.: equip, ktt..
3 bedrms, tile bath up. Venetian
blinds; *10,750 GI. J. VICTOR

Langley Park—sl3,soo
Modern 3-bedrm. brick rambler:
all-elec OE kit.; only 4 yrs. old.
GI APPROVED. Can show today.

Hugh T. Peck, HE. 4-Moo_
_

Parklawn7 WTHyatts. 1
Detached home 6 rms. end bath.

Walk-ln closets. Oaa heat. Redec.
la excel taste. Inside end, out

Rear patio Fenced yard. Cornei
10l Assume Os loan. $10,150 or
will sell on new OI committment.
$14,500 To Inspect call tu HjrAv

CO. 6-4069 HA. 2-<264

Detached Brick~Buhgalow~
NR ANDREWS BOLLINO. CENSUS
3-year-old beauty with 3 bedrooms.

MMritc dinlns rood, full bsse-
mpni; loYfly nelthMrhood. met,

lovel feneed lot. AfMiUlt*pi tesn.
The real surpria* here is price.
Only*>l3.9so* Call Mr. Kltohen,
ATLAS REALTY CO, ST.

3 BEDROOMS-
-2 FULL BATHS
sl3 500—First time offered. Attrac-

tive home, abundance of closets end
butit-lns. Beautifully landscaped
lot Detached aaraae. Ctose to Balto

pkwv. OI appraisal ordered. Call

SSOO DOWN
PARKLAWN—$12,815

WEST HYATTSVILLE
Lovely detached home o! brick and

rwa Vno* lbsth° D
IMMACULATE

3-2180; evea. and Bun, AD- 2^85«6.Ff&D A. SMITH CO.

Brk. Rambler—sl4,7so i
Nr. Andrews; 8 bedrms, huge llv.

rm. with dining area, famlly-sise
kit, screened porch, det. sarase;

254 yra. oM; will redec. Asume
PHA loon. Mr*. Towneend. RE.

6-6058. COX * CO, JO. 8-8837.

20 MINS TO FORT MEADE
Beacon Hts., Riverdale
VETS—3O-YR. LOANS

NO MONEY DOWN i
3 bedrms . I>4 baths, Uv. rm, dinrm. kit, full bsmt. Outside en-

trances. sodded lots, sidewalks.
NEW BRICK HOMES

$12,750 TO $12,995
(FEW AVAILABLEFOR RENT)

Directions: Belto -Wash, pkwy to

Riverdale rd. outlet, right 200 ft.
to 66th ave. (sea sign), right to
end of 6«th ave, right to_ homes.

HERB BEDFORD, AP. 7-2345

Tacre j
3-bedrm. rambler with sep. din. ran,
beautiful custom kDottv-Plne kit,
ser. porch: asrate. brick Playhouse,
barn for riding horses; lovely spot i
for flower and vegetable garden,
many shade trees. Close to schools,
transp, etc.: adJolnlnz U. of Md.
property. Only $13,750. Have you
teen our new split level at $16,500?

BURCH REALTY CO. i
TO. 9-5992 ’TIL 7 P.M

AFTER 7 P.M, WA. 7-5641

37
FIRST TIME OFFERED

Rigat rd. extended—Built for beauty
¦and lasting satisfaction. Spec. liv.

rm. with firepl, lge. picture win- i
dows. mod. equipped kit., ample
closet space. 1 full both and pow-
der ran, darllaht bsmt. with bath
routbed In. porch, car-
port. Lot 16,*m «q. ft.

_
Priced

right. Eves, HA. 2-8893. HE.
4-3500. W. W LEWIS.

BEAUTIFUL LEWISDALE
$18,500-01 APPROVED

Immac. 3-bedrm, recently-built
brick: scr. porch, bullt-lib gar, full
dry bamt.: I*4 blks. to express bus:
level lot surr. by pretentious homes.

JU. 9-3041. HE. 4-3600.

•

i Frontage and fenced. 3-yr.-old brick
rambler for *13.750. vets or non-
vets. 3 lae. bedrms.—ln fact all
lae. rms.—full rec. rm. type bsmt.
A wonderful buy! Vacant. Have you
teen our new split-level at $16,500?

BURCH REALTY CO.
TO 9-6992 TIL 7 P.M

AFTER 7 P.M, WA. 7-6641

' “ VACANT
L—-

; $67.27 MO. TAX *172.18
, 3 big picture windows In 19x23 ft,

! Uv. rm, kit. has big breakfast
area, sliding doors to pantry.

i Youngstown cabinets. Automatic
, washer: 3 bedrms. and bath up. 2

. rms. In full bsmt. Sliding storm
. windows Inside! at. Barnard'si Parish. J. VICTOR DICKEY, AP. 7-

9060.

: $12,950
i Flr«plac*?n C |fv*rrn.^l*lcov» to dls

rm, tllrkltctien; full,bright bsmt.;

1 wrivsrI'"* 1'"*

. EMMY LOU —By Marty Links

get two of the tamo recorde—-
one for Dad to break when he can’t stand it one
more minutel”

HOUSES FOE SALE—VA-

; Arlington’s Buy of Week
; OWf?n^ AVtJrMt

R
LD

, ’fe?. RIDA

I Attractive Colonial In immaculate
I condition: level, shaded lot: excel-
> lent r clghborbood. close in and

convenient to everything. Llv. rm.
with fireplace, fantify dining room.

’ complete kitchen: 3 bedrms, 2nd
1 floor, tiled bath, possible to make

another bedrm.; full bsmt. with

f
washing machine and extra refer

;garage. Priced at only 517.500.
Shown by appointment only until
Sunday after noon at wMch time

’ it will be open for Inspection.
; Directions: Via N Qlebo rd. and

[ cßhra-
fl

Kith or 15th sts. to North

! ,a- c*"on'

' BRICK
U

RAMBLER
$16,500

1 A nice 3-bedrm. home with • full
basement and outside entrance.

! Bound good? We recommend it to
. those of you wanting a rambler.

, Kitchen la equipped with .range.
, rwfar, dishwasher and disposal.

Good location and EXCELLENT
; TERMS. Immediate oecupancy. CaU

ARLINGTON REALTY
[ 2212 Wilson Bird, JA. 7-9300 HU 9

i aklTnOton-Palls CHURCH~
ECONOMY SIZE
3 Bedrms, Bsmt.—slo,7so

1 Polka don't miss this most amaalng
i buy. 9-yr.-old masonry bungalow

In handy Palls Church area. On
i level and treed lot. 80x120. fenced. |
!: Atsuable to all financing;.

COIiONIALREALTY CO. \
REALTORS * DEVELOPERS

JA. 5-6200
I ARLINGTON

AUTUMN LEAVES
; Any season of the year will be beau-
i ttful In this 2-bcdroom rambler—-

in the winter you'll appreciate the
cheery fireplace and garage for
your car and the short walk to bus
and shopping: in the soring you’ll

1 enjov tue wealtn of flovrrs and
lovely trees you'U eat every mesh

out cn the handsome 10x25 screened
porch In the summer; the Urge
pink kitchen will welcome you on
crisp autumn nights to bake a
pumpkin pie. Center-hall plan, so
many intangibles that you can’t

ever see. Pries *18.500. with >3.000

ARLINGTON REALTY
1 2212 Wilson Bird. JA. 7-9300 Til 9

-14

ARLINGTON—FALLS CHURCH

LITTLE ACRE
4 BEDRMS, 2 BATHS
BRICK CAPE COD

With porch, bsmt. built-in sartge
New. not s subdivision FaUs
Church driving range. Just *21.-
500. Ideal financial picture

! COLONIAL REALTY CO.
: REALTORS A- DEVELOPERS

.! JA 5-6260
|i ARUNOTON-FA’L$ "CHURCH
i BRICK CAPE COD
! 4 Bedrms, 2 Baths—sl7,77o

iff
Arlington—Full bamt

.
aide acr.

porch. 2-car carate. on shaded lot
751150 No subdivision. All types
of financing avtllablr

COLONIALREALTY CO.
REALTOR* At DEVELOPERS

JA 5-6200

j ARLINGTON—CLOSE IN
4 NEW BRICK HOMES

OPEN SATURDAY
OI approved. 98.15 down, plus

\ settlement Featuring a larae
bedrms.. m baths; separate dining

rm . modern equipped kitchen, full
basement, earaee if desired. Move

rifht in. DIRECTIONS: Columbia
pike to 8 Edtewood «t.. left 3
blks. to l.'itb rd. and open aten.

TINKLE PROPERTIES
JA. 6-1207 Closed Sunday*

j AURORA HILLS
2322 FORT SCOTT DRIVE

'CustiAn built: 8-ft center hall leads
to paneled den with adiustable book

1 shelve* and powder room. Spacious
, Uv. rm. with firepl.. French doors to

very large screened porch. Dining
I room i:;xls- bright kitchen, break-

. fast table area. New Taopan gas
range. ‘Jnd porch off kitchen. ?nd-
fioor master bedrm walk-in
closet, aarge tile bath. 2 other bed-

I rinv i:txls and 14x16. with a tile
bath. Built-in chest of drawers oft
hall B’airway to large floored attic

¦ and cedar-lined closet*, dry base-
I ment. finished rec. rm. with flreol

N‘celv finished and windowed
I maid's room and la bath. Garwood

oil burner, copper plumbing. BXi
wiring. Outside entrance breeseway

to brirk garage and work shop.

Fred J. George, Realtor ;
JA. 8-6777 JA. H-7HBI j

BftOCKWOOD
NORTH ARLINGTON

4-BEDROOM. DEN. 21*-BATH
BRICK RAMBLER ON 2

WOODED LOTB
Thi# custom-built brk. ram-

bler is now vacant and ready
for immed. occupancy. Built
under contract for the present
out-town owner about a year
ago. It contains living-dining
rm, 13x£8 with fireplace: pan-
eled den. 10*12: Ist fl.. master
bedrm.. 12x14: guest bedrm.,
10x12: and a de luxe kitchen
equipped with dishwasher, dis-
posal. range and refrigerator:
on 2nd fl.. 2 bedrms.. 12x13
and tiled bath. The full base-
ment contains pine-paneled
recreation rm. lftx.’iO: V* bath
and built-in sarase.

$25,950
George Mason Green Co.

I REALTORS— INBURORS
Exclusive Agents, JA. 4-1400

i Columbia Pines
GI—NO MONEY DOWN
EXC’TINO NEW PLAN OP BBT-

TER-BUILT AND BETTER-DE-
SIGNED 1-BEDROOM RANCH
TYPE RAMBLERS

LARGE living rm with fireplace and
Picture windows, separate din rm
fully equipped kitchen and dining
area facing a picture-window an-
ting: full Knetlih darllaht bsmt
situated on a larae wooded lot.
Prtred from $18,450. I
Agent on Rcemlses Daily

DIRECTIONS Out Columbia pike
from 14th 8t Bridge past Baileys
CroaaroadM I1 - mllea to entrance
to "COLUMBIA PINES." follow
.lans (o our "MODEL HOME"
Larchmont Realty, Inc.

1673 W BROAD 8T
; JE. 4-19110 .TE. 8-1830

t
DEARBORN TERRACE

Extra Special
Set high on the crest of a five] tree-
thsded A.-acre lot Thla lovely
Georgian Colonial home offer, theultimate tn aractoua living. Only 2
year, old and with every modern
convenience. The large room, are ,
well arranged to provide tor both

*lvacy and entertaining. There are ;bedrooms. :l!v baths, 4 fireplaces,
ing room, dining room. kttcTien.

solarium, study, rumpus room,
service area oversized double ga-
rage wltn ample parking space
nearby. Located In a community
of fine homes off Sleepy Hollow
rd. Conservatively priced at *67.-
660. Call for further details.

Wright Sc Blackman, Inc.
JA. 8-8338, Realtor, JA. 7-2777
Evaa, JA. 7-0118 or KE. 6-9672 t

HOUSES f*rSALI, VA, (C—t.) |
, TOP VALUE—New brick rambler.

in fine residential area. OI ap-
. proved at $19,600. with low down

payment to qualified vet. Three
bedrms, cleverly designed 114 baths.
Uv. rm, firepl, eep. din. rm. end
full? equip, kit. incl. eye-level
oven, disposal and breakfast spare
cumpleta main floor; full bsmt.

with 'a bath and picture windows.
Shown by oppt. THE DARBY
COMPANY. JA. 6-9393. Office open

, 9-9. —W

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, yet only
, minutes from downtown; Meal for

children. usaslnel Level, half
acre to romp and play plus plenty
of room for lawn and garden.

1 Home carefuUy built of orlck and
tilt: distinctive character marks
its western rambling style. Party-
sited Uv. rm. with fireplace, sep-
arate din. rm, huge, sparkling
kitchen. 3 master-sized bedrms, 5
fuU baths; bamt. playroom with
additional fuU .bath. Amaalnf
value at only $19,960 Call JA.
7-9090 REAL ESTATE SERVICE.
INC, 4783 Leo SwT (OH Glebe c

TAKES A LOT O’ LOOKIN’ to find
such value: brand-new. solid-brick
rambler, spacious Uv rm, sep-
arate din. rm, ultramodern kitch-
en. 3 bedrms, 1% baths all.on
Ist floor: lull daylight bsmt. with
extra half bath. OI approved at
only *19.500. CaU JA. 7-9090.
REAL EBTATE SERVICE. INC,
4761 Lee hwy. fefl Glebe). —l4

EXPANDABLE RAMBLER In 2*(
acres, woods. 3q miles south el
D. C, >10.000; SSOO dn.—Firepl.
24-ft. Uv. rm, bath, oil heat. On
Hwy. 1 at Davis Oaraie. 2 miles
south of Woodridge, turn right an
Pine lane 600 ft. ANDREZEN

,4 Se cram^WALK to shops, bus, public and
I parochial schools. 1 ft. old. Firepl,

; plaster walla: S; deed-end
! street. Come snd OET IT belore

i it's gone OPEN. C. I. MAHRON
Sc CO, JE. 1-8044. —l6

REST IN ARLlNGTON—3cauttful!
2m>-fl.-(iee lot. stone Co.onlsl. |
with 3 bedrms. up and a mahes
paneled den down: 22-ft. liv. ran,
and large din. rna Lot goes beck)
to atreem with a loot bridge, and
stone barbecue pit. Only RUM
Woadlawn area. Evni, J*. 2-BX4B.
LYN THOMPSON. JA. 2-'!121.

FOUR-DCDEM. SPLIT LEVEL—Din
ran, large kit. with eating spice,

recr. ran with fireplace, level lot;
nr. busline; price. *3im>oo ROR-
SCHACH REALTY. J*. 2-J^Hl

COMMANDER MUST LEAVE this
immac. 3-bedrm. rambler with full

nf&FShVUM
,iSTf2. H

D
OMS.R v^Tk

r
'.n *

shaped, 3-bedrm.. brick rambler
on *:% acre In oeeut. restricted
neighborhood. Bep. din. rm, Uv.

rm. with mirrored firepl, bookcase.
Att. sarase. bsmt. with suto.
wisher. I'J-cu.-lt. Inmr. Alum,

storm windows. Venetian blind*,
brick patio: blacktop driveway;
coppor plumbing and downspouts;
garden house, fruit trees, rail fence.
Outstanding value at $20,150. Be-
low OI appraisal. Conv shopping,
schools Nr. Annsndsle. Immed
DOSS OWNER. CR. 3-3232. —lB

FOUR LEVELS of t'sclous living.
In the highly coveted country club
area of N. Arlington: at a price
of only >34.95(1 New brick;
split-level, oflerina true center- 1hell plan. sep. din. rm, dream
kit. with colored cabinets and
appliances, a few steps un to 3;
bedrms. and 2 tiled baths, few;
(tape down to 26x26 above-ground
recr. ran. level snd few more,
steps down to full beat, level, car-i
port: neel. terms Shown by appt 1
THE DARBY COMPANY. JA 5-

9393. Office open 9-9. —l4 I
FHA-GI APPROVED at >] 8.950.
with 10*7 down to ousllfled vet. or!
$3,400 down to ousllfled military
FHA purchaser—Spot leu 3-bedrm,

brtek home. In a choice N. Arling-

ton residential area. Uv. rm: with
firepl, formal din rm, screened
porcb. eoulp. ktt. with eating space,
full bsmt with finished recr rm,
fenced tree-shaded 10l Shown by
spot TOE DARBY COMPANY. JA
5-9393. Office open 9-9 —l4

SMALL ESTATE or nearly 2 acres
with stream, ideal for cardenem,
artists, and people with children;
profeulontllr lend'csped, vat.
lawn: fruit, nut end shade trees,
end mans other plantJncs: 100-.'
rambler, with dayllvht lower level;
3 bedrms, 3 l

» hethr. Uv. rm. with
flrenlsce stn din. rm, elec, k’t

with disposal and dishwasher,

breezesrav. 2-car attached earree;
fully fln rec. rm with fireplace:

finished study, extra guest bedrm :
laundry rm. with washer and drier, j
$35,600: libera! torm* Merrlfiell.
Va OWNER. En. 3-5620. or JE

—l6
Ifi ACREB: custom-built rancher. |

Separate din rm . over-sized _bed-
rm, bsmt, "arage: price reduced
to $21,950. RORSCHACH REAt.TT.
JT ’-'*7oß —l6

BV OWNER—7-story aemlbrk Colo-
nial on lovely estate In Chester-
brook. between N Arlington and
McLean. Va.; $14,900. KE. «-53p1.

1750 DOWN—3-bedroom contem-
porary rambler with full bsmt end
carport. VA approved for *15.600.

-9400. BETTER HOMES

6 BEDROOMBI *20.750. All bed-

rooms twin-bed size, other rooms
eouallr larae. De luxe, all-tile bath
on Ist floor, full bath roughed in
on 2nd floor. Full basement with
outside entrance Immsculate. 3-
year-old house la top-buy value.
Level. >*-acre lot. JUST 20 MIN-
UTES TO THE DISTRICT. To ln-
-Bpoet, cal) METZLER. JA. 5-7675.

‘ARLINGTON
New apllt level; 3 bedrooms, 2't
baths, basement and finished rec.
rm : hot! $22.9511 TOE LAT’WIE

: CORF, JA. 6-1717. —l4
_

ARV-IVOTON—New brick rrmb'-r.
' 3 bedrms, 2 baths, tes rente with

wall oven. Close In. convenient to
everything. $21.50(1

THE PICKETT COMPANY
34 8. Olebe Rd, Art. JA. 6-2601

ALEX.^TBEDRObMS
FAIRLINGTON AREA

Direct from builder. M home, not
a house Beautiful area close to

earochlal and public schools.
us and shopping. This new brick

Cane Cod has lge. llv rm. with
firepl, sep formal din. rm, lie.
beautifully eoulpped ktt. with eat-
Int apace. 2 nlee-alsed bedrms
and bath on lit fir. 2nd fir. has;
2 huge bedrms. and loads of
closet space and full bath. Pull
dry bsmt. with (4 bath: front,
porch and carport. Lge, level lot.;
Only $27,00(1.

From Alex, out Briddack rd. toward IFalrllnxton to Page terrace, right;
on Page to 2510. 1,

Town Sc Country Bldrs.
OV. 3-0319

ALEXANDRIA VICINITY

Indian Summer
TRI-LEVEL

Away from the hustle and bustle
of the city, this brand-new custom-
built spllt-leyel home offers sub-
urban living at lti finest. And, at
a price berond compare. Featnr-
lns large living room with raised
hearth fireplace, separate dinlns
room, beautifully equlpued kitchen
with antique birch cabinets. 2nd
level contains :t excellent bedrooms
ams i>4 tile baths. Oround-ievel.
unfinished rumpus room and large
garage. Oil-fired h.-w. baseboard
heat. Large lot. Comparable homes
selling for $23,000. Your price
while It lasts, only $19,950. Ex-
cellent terms arranged

The M. H. BARRY Org.
2208 MT. VERNON AVE.

KI 9-3630 KI. 9-0078
Eves, Mr. Bplrelreyer, AO 5-354(1

ALEXANDRIA
BEVERLY HILLS

Beautiful white brick Colonial with
attached aaraae Delightful set-
ting on a large lot wflh tall trees
tn Alexandria's finest residential
area Lae. llv. rm. with firepl,
sep. din. rm, lge. equipped kit.
tncl. dtsp, inclosed porch, over-
looking patio and lovely pvt. gar-
den. 3 nice bedrms. and full bath,

full basement with Yi bath: close
to school, shopping and trans-portation. OI or FHA tarms. To
**

CHARLES R. HOOFF. INC.
TE 8-3446 Eves, TE. 8-7J73

HOUSIS FOK UUrryA-

-4 BEDROOMS
Recent request, for 4-bedropan homes ,

prompted ua to list 3 immaculate .
Individual bents; they are' altu-
-ted so that yoa can visit all 3
in lass than an boor. Priced at
*14,500 to $15,950, thasa lovely,
well-kept houses with landscaped
yards sod shade treat an aura to
please you. Par appointment to

teM&co.
Route 60 Va.

PALLS CHURCH AREA ,

CAPE COD
Brick. 8 bedrm*. with full basement
cedar paneled rec. rm. Penced-ls
rear yard, about 14-acre tot. Con-

OnhMll flfkTStjmclng l*QLJTOAor conventional. Call JA. 6-6800
or avaz, -9A. 7-8203.

SHANNON Sc LUCHS CO.
2063 Wilson Bled, Arlington. Va.

FALL* CHURCH AREA

$15,500
BRICK CAPE COD

EQUIPPED KITCHEN
POUR BEDROOMS

TILED BATH
FRONT AND REAR PORCHES

PULL BASEMENT
SHADED LOT

CAU.

M. R. REYNOLDS Sc CO.
JE

WW BHo"Wo 3rai?fl7

’OP TOE ENGLISH COUNTRY-
BIDE. Quaint STONE BEAUTY on
a lovelv shaded lot; convedient to

&W^»Wba|‘
-

ARLINGTON REALTY
| 2212 Wilson Bird. JA. 7-S3OOTO •

LEE HIGHWAY
i LEXINGTON AREA

; JWW'Wg-Tgy-S1 Arlington lor the money. It

t:wrtJfflStßTiSS;

SB? ICo?vetdent l
to *eSreaa

tranzportatton, shopping,
schools, etc. And not in a
development. Perfaet for too
retired couple or young be-
ginner*. Priced right at
$13,750. with low rash

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
JA. $-6*oo Evea, KE. 8-6240

"LYON VILLAGE
Highly Residential Area

GI APPROVED—S23,OOO
Custom-built brick Colonial with

Jalousie sun porch or den. family ¦llv rm. with firepl, banquet din.

ssl
vemtncrs'wUMn trot is types '
of financing available.

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
I REALTORS & DEVELOPERS
: ,1A -H'.’iio _i

LYON VILLAGE
FIRST-FLOOR BEDRM. AND BATH

2 additional bedrm*. and bath on
2nd. fl: basement with rec. ran,
detached garage, screened porch,
borne in tnn choice neighborhood

; one of today's heat values. Price.

: J. WESLEY BUCHANAN I' RADIO BLDO, ARL. JA. 4-1155'
MANTUA. .... I

ti AWAY FROM THE j
HURRY AND BUSTLE

¦ •fffSmSs&s

siAsrwssbeTJis^. 2 full tiled bath*, breexeway to
1 garage Fenced rear Ban*-

ARLfNOTONREVM
221* Wllsea Blvd. JA. 7-9300 Tll*

MASONIC TEMPLE
AREA

4 BEDROOMS
All - brick expandable

bungalow; living room, din-
ing room, kitchen. 2 bedrms.
and bath on Ist fl.: 2 bed-

rooms on Snd fl. House fully
Insulated. Anchor-fenced rear
sard lot

,
SuxHM: good

neighborhood. convenlent to
everything. TOTAL PRICE
ONLY *12.956; StTWJO down
at S9O mo. and the loan will
be fully paid off in epnrox.
14 years. Ask for Listing No.

TE. 6-7244 TE. 6-/344

Braddock Heights*
3 BEDROOMS

A brick Colonial home on
corner lot: fenced-m rear
yard with barbecue jJlt and
lovely shade tree-. Full dry

basement. Convenient to the
George Mason School and the
Bleated Sacrament Parochial
School. Ask for Listing U'.'-H

TE. 6-7244 TE. 8-/344

HOLLYWOOD
IN ALEXANDRIA

We ere offering one of
the most unusual and ultra-
i.udrrn pool 40x18 filled
swimming pool 40x16 filled
Irom your own stream: alr-
eo—'U'onlnt: separate guezt
house end carport. The, living

room with lovely fireplace I*

22x22 for gracious Ilyina and
entertaining: separate dining

room 13x18: 3 bedrooms and
2 baths: maid's room or 4th
bedroom: kitchen haa every
modern convenience. 19,000
•a. It of living space. GI ap-
proved at $25,000. FHA or
conventional contract* ec-
cepuble. Atk tor Ltsltlnt

TE. *6-7*244 TE. 6-7344

ALBAKER & SON, INC.
508 N. WMhington St, Alex. Va.

=»J
NORTH ARLINGTON j

Nfwly decorated, brk.. New England!
Cape Cou. lovely corner lot. lOOxj
] 10, 4 master bedrooms. bath*. \
2-car attached etrage. oay 95,000
cash down, move in tomorrow >,
Balance easy term* '

HALL KEALTY CO.
JA 7*5858

NORT*' ARMNOTON

CLOSE IN
BRICK RAMBLER

18 months old. and located in one
of North Arllngton'iT best and moat
convenient neighborhoods. Big liv-
ing room with fireplace. 10x12 ft.
dining L. modern equipped kitchen.
•*i bright bedrooms and m baths,

and * lull bßFement with outside
entrance, chain-link fence. Walk- J
ing distance to public and parochial
school*. _ . .

Priced to sell at only 919.350. Call
now for aorcirtment to instvet.

POMPONIO
"VIRGINIA'S REALTY LEADERS"
2222 WlUon Blvd. JA. 7-8660 'Til 9

r‘CLOSE~IN”~
“YOU FIX IT”

This one priced far quick axle. Just
5 minutes to Fentaxon In excellent
residential neighborhood. 1 bed-
rms, frame Colonial plus llv. rm,
din. rm. and equipped paneled
kitchen. Full bsmt. and frame ga-
raie. Needs some repairs. $11,280
Os or $1,600 caah. non-GI. Act
quickly for good Arlington buy.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 WILSON BUD JA. 7-9020

White Picket Fenpe
Well-kept brick Colonial, alcely situ-
ated. on lovely landscaped lot with
maples and doswood. Large llr.
rm. with firepl. separate din. rm..
corner cabinets, "eat-ln” size mod-
ern kitchen, screened porch: 3 nice
bedrms and tiled bath up. Dry
bsmt, finished rer. rm with firepl.
and Mi bath. Only $21,000.

Fred J. George, Realtor
I!JA. 8-6777 JA. 7-0141

4 Bedrms, 3 Baths, Carport
$25,990

Immaculate. 2-yr.-old. Cape Cod
brick, featuring 24-fT. KIT. AND
FAMILYRM.. llv. rm. with flre-
filace, formal din. rm.. all bedrms.win (Uzc. The full ground-level
burnt, has ULTRAMOD. REC. RM.
with curved bar. space for sth BED-
RM. and ard BATH: huge cor. lot
with tree*: all city utile.; conven-
ient. term*.
Parker, Smith 4$ Donnell -

Realtors. Opan •to 9. JA. 7-Slfll

HOUStS FOK SALK—VA.

For conv usse terms

SrisS.fs!sswssAargt^^iia
Plfly-four-fS**toieiW

atone and
frame rambler; 3 bedrms, 2 baths,
den. large uv. rm, act*, din. rm,

,7t1 Unilffe h'f n«nl*X'yllSr«,"s.i0tr
with rec rm.; gnrnge. Located on
%,-acre Ist. near Vienna Only
*10.960.
Richardson Sc Hall, Inc.

Radio Bids, Art, J». 7-8108 'TU 9

TOO LATE
“IfY«u Wait”

i ds%K wb^u-l^"«
sold today. Wt know it because
there Is only one; It’s the exclusive
country dub section, surrounded

fast nook In de luxe equipped
kitchen, brick fireplace wan In spa-
cious Uvlna room, huge dlntoa ell.

basement with apace for rtcres-

-wt: 2si? ®?Ysa
arthur’l'walters, INC.
2419 Wilson Blvd. Til9. JA. 7-6200

50-FOOT
Brick rambler In moat daairable lec-

tion featuring center ball, large liv.

brand-new. Priced at jk2S.»SO. FHA
or conventional. CaU for details

'Better Homes Realty
Realtors

_

JA. 5-1)400

SI9,OOO—GI—FHA
Fireplace inliving room and in base-

ment recreation room. Oaraae
and screened breezewav help make
this pretty frame rambler over 73
feet lons. This is a well-arranged
house with entrance ball. 3.nicebedrooms, dining room, large
equipped kitchen and nice closets.
Level Ms-acre lot la 137 feet wide,

with hardwood trees. Located

Just fl miles from D. C. In com-
munity of nice homes. Shown ex-

eIU“VMASON HIRST
Annandale. Ve. Phone JE. 2-5516

Cloeed Etmdnye

Formula for a Home
pordkrd vUlon and knowledge of an

expert craftsman, the most solid
construction, architecturally de-
lightful. in a beautiful aettlna—ell
this we offer tn a 3-bedrm. ram-
bler. 714 ml. beyond Tysons Cor-
ner (Rte. 7) right TUnberlskeslan
to open house. *14,995. Phone
Brown. KE. 8-8181 for details

CARROLL BICKLE. JA. 7-6220

EASY LIVING
Let your tenanto pay your rent.

This beautiful, new brick duplex,
containing 2 apts, each with 2
bedrooms. living room, dining area,
bath and complete kitchen, 1s ready
for immediate occupancy. Each
apt. baa separate heating circuits.
Terms can be arranged to give you
very low-cost living, with small
cash Investment. Price. $29,500.

POMPONIO
••VA.'S REALTY LEADERS ’

2222 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-6680

Gl—sl2,Boo
Three-bedrm rambler, equipped bit.:

large, fenced lot; 2 blka. from bus.

JOHN W. MULROY CO.
99 ""SrtJg&i %iV ĉh '

yt

Sacrifice Sale
OPEN DAILY, 10-6

ARLINGTON HALL AREA
l $14,050. with 10% down to mill-
I tary: >660 below appraisal! Im-

maculate brick Colonlel; 2 twin
bedrooms, fireplace, sen. tinIns

! rm, lull bsmt.; b<MUtlrul fenced
10-

Dtr.: Out ArL blvd, left cn. B.
p Sfl *

1 N. Glebe Rd, Arl. JA. 2-4ROO

: GI—RAMBLER
I 3-bedroom rambler on level Anehor-¦ fenced yard. Unusually clean.

- Charming from the street, nicely
» landscaped GI down payment.

- >650. Monthly payments, *66.
Price. $12,400.

Mannas Rlty., JE. 2-3110

COLONIAL COMFORT
This beautiful, new. brick Colonial

has sll the built-in features to
provide you with all the easy, happy
living you have dreamed about.
Baths on Ist and 2nd floors, with
additional (4 hath off master bed-
rm, spacious llvina room, family
dining room, beautiful kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal, larae
screened porch and built-in ga-
rage: only $26,750.

POMPONIO
"VA.'S REALTY LEADERS'

2222 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-666°

“BEIATTHIS”
Nothing Dn.—Gl

3 BEDROOMS
! l'/2 BATHS—3O-YR. LOAN

$12,884
Closc-tn Alexandria: one ready for

immediate possession: other out-
standing features include full base-
ment. large de luxe kitchen, foyer
entrance, large closets: quick ;
transportation to D. C.: close to;

gubllc and parochial schools, (full!
ay session).-Act now for best lot

selection. Open dally 2 'til 7,

DIRECTIONS: Out Mt. Vernon blvd,

to Duke st, turn right and proceed:
2S. miles to open house on left.'
3900 blk. Duke st.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 WILSON BLVD. JA. 7-9020

TRI-LEVEL
True Southwest Flavor

Enjoy carefree "WESTERN LIV-

INO" In this sparkling and un-
usual split-level. Llv. rm. Is 25
ft. lonv with cathedral-type slop-
ing celling, hooded flrepl. and floor-
to-ceillng picture windows. 3 bright
bedrms, huge family-size din. rm,
smartly equipped kit, attached
carport and n secluded patio. Pull
price Is only $18,400 with as little
as *1.500 down to career service-
men. Quick possession 11 desired.
LET S TAKE A LOOK.

Arthur L. Walters, Inc.
2419 WlUon Blvd. 'Til 0 JA. 7-5200

HELLO
Read this ad. It's value sacked.
Brand-new 3-bedrm . 2<4-bath, brick

I rambler with large llv. rm, sepa-
rate din. rm. with French drs, de
luxe kit, full bsmt , snd imagine
this, priced at >21.950 Don't Itn-

i ger. Excel. N. Arl. location.
Better Homes Realty

Realtor* JA. 5-9400

$340 DOWN
Approximately *99 per

month. Brick Colonial in
beautiful setting of ‘4-sere
lot. 2 blocks to school. Pull
basement, living room with
fireplace, separate dining rm.
Equipped kitchen and den
that can be used for a bed-
room 2 large bedrooms and
bath on 2nd floor.

ROUTH ROBBINB
REAL ESTATE CORP.

KI. 8-4000 1713 King St.

—IS

HOUStS FOK SAIf—VA.
A REAL BARGAIN

VA APPRAISED *17.900
Ton'll hum a long time to tad n

better bwr than this 3-bedroom
brtek Colonial, with 12x24 .side

Spark a
with treee; extras include waeher,
dryer, debnmidffler. window inn:
fast possession. See this today!

Parker, Smith St Donnell
REALTORS OPEN 0 TO >

ja. 7-dtei

. First time advertised; 3-bedrm. do
’ luxe rambler with full bsmt.;

beautiful fleas tone patio: lovely
shrubbery. Assume excel, toon,
payments like rent. Thu to the
non-GI special of the weak. Call
now.
Better Homes Realty

i Realtors JA. 6-9400
; BEST BUDGET BUY

1 Lari* ft£HhM*peck B eiote^!o N
pubtassess-

; IISM SSlc.
> .Parker, Smith St Donnell
REALTORS. JA. 7-6161. OPEN 9-9

i $1,700 DOWN (MIL)
3-bedrm. brick Colonial. OaaemenLfenced shady yard: nr. aU schools
and shops, and 10 minuet from

: »°3i.*3 1-'&6r.y*. ,, j‘i:
• “BEST BUYS”

~

1 A, 5 r„ mod, ntil. rm, >8.750¦4 A, 6 r„ mod, Vienna. Va. $9,750
'4 A, 6 r„ mod, exp. attic, $12,500

I A, S r„ mod, bamt >14.46014 A, 0 r, mod., bsmt. >17,460

JAMES Es BARNEY
i Vienna, Va. DO. 5-8260
\ 15*

I - “WHERE”
CAN YOU FIND

: 3 BEDRMS, l'/z BATHS
51-FT. HOUSE, CARPORT

GI APPROVED
$10,500 TO *18.500

' You may find this J2.200-n.-ft.home Ja OREENWAY HILLS. TOreebedrms. (all twin alxe). spacious
living rm, fireplace, dicing area,

i lovely tot, natural-wood eauneta Jal de luxe kitchen; ill city conven-iences. with at without basement.
1 Basements Include tiled floors, out-side entrances and bath roughed In.Near Palrfax Country Club, easily

i accessible to Route 296 or Routeso for nulck trip to D. C. Caa
or go out. Open dally. 12 noon
until 6.

DIRECTIONS: Out Arlington blvd.
Route 50 or Lee hwy. Route 211
to Palrfax Circle, bexr left on Route
237. 1 mils to Oroenway HUls oa
left.

REALTY INVESTMENT
i 2317 WILPON BLVD. JA. 7-9020

l "
ir

NON-VETERANS
PAILS CHURCH AREA

S6OO DOWN
willart

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
THREE-BEDROOM BUNGALOW

TILED BATH
LARGE LIVING ROOM

EQUIPPED KITCHEN
WIDE LOT

CALL

M. R. REYNOLDS Sc CO.
WILLSTON SHOPPING CENTER

JE. 4-4680 JE. 2-8067

i We Couldn’t
“Believe Our Eyes”

; $15,200
JUST IMAOINE! A atimntnn 8-

bedroom nimbler with lull jase-
:

( Separate dining room, huge ferm-¦ size kitchen with sparkling, white
• appliances. An Interior walU art

expensive "blond" Douglas flr pan-
I cling, built shadow box. finished

recreation room, level 14-acre cor.
. ner lot In an excellent location

TOP NOTCH TERMS. CaU for
appointment.

! Arthur L. Walters, Inc.
r 2419 Wilson Blvd. TU 9, JA. 7-520#

i Open Sat. and Sun., 10-6
; Daily, 2-6

! “BELLEVUE FOREST”
3124 N. NELSON

NORTH ARLINGTON
OUR NEW

i EXHIBIT HOME
OFFERED

FOR THE FIRST TIME
This new center-hall. 3-bedroom.

den. 214-bath brick rambler it sit-
uated on a wooded lot (100x123).
Rooms Include center haU. Uv. rm.
(16x62) with fireplace, mahogany
paneled den (13x161. full dining
rm. (12x14i. General Electric kit.
complete with dishwasher and Dts-
poeall; storage attic: lull dayltaht
bamt. with finished rec. rm. (28k
30) with fireplace, finished maid's
rm, >4 bath: 2-car buUt-ln aaraae.

|j $35,950
DIRECTIONS TO REACH: Cross

' Memorial Bridge, bear right, con-
i tlnue on parkway under Key Bridge

: to Lorcom lane, right on Lorcom
' lane to Neills Custls. right on Nellie

Custle drive to Mllltaiy rd, nth*
on MUltary rd. to N. PoUard, right

i on N. PoUard to Roberts tone, left
cn Roberts tone 4 blocks to N.
Nelson (nt our arrow), right oa
Nelson to bouse.

'GEORGE MASON
GREEN CO.
RSALTORS-INSURORS

i Exclusive Agents, JA. 4-1400

RARE
This l-yr.-old classic brick rambler

l on beautiful 14-acre lot is being of-
i sered at a reduced price. Ownere

have been transferred. 3 twin-stxe
bedrooms. 2 baths, handsome, mod-
ern kitchen, recreation room with
treplace and bath. 22x22 screened
porch: double garage.

HOLLEY REALTY
5800 Lea Hwy.

RE 8.5350. witters. *TII>

$990 DOWN
. Buys this lovely 3-bedrm. rambler oa

: half-acre lot In Vienna. City sewer.
Walk to schools and shops. Beaut,

lge. llv. rzn. with picture window,
fireplace; lov. kit. Priced below
*14.000; assume lge. first trust.
Monthly payments less than rent.

Arfax Realty, JE. 4-4900

4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS
$18,950

Ideally located In conv. N. Arl. Im-
maculate home arranged so It can
be used for 2 families. Llv. rm. with
fireplace, separate din. rm, 2 bed-
rms. and bath; lamily-sixe (12x15)
kitchen on Ist floor; 2 bedrms. and
bath on 2nd floor. Just a step to
stores and transportation: Im-
mediate possession.

METZLER—JA. 5-7575
3611 Lae Hwy. 9 to >

TOWN OF FAIRFAX

PEACE OF MIND!
BY REMOTE CONTROL!

The often-sought-but-seldom-found dreem home of every
young couple, wlthm reasonable financial reach, is here at lastl

50-Ft. Antique Brick Rancher
3 Bedrooms—2 Baths—Detached Garage

New England-style rancher, featuring the reverse plan! True
center-entrance hall, featuring 14x3()-ft. living-dining m. comb
With a PANORAMIC forest view! Equipped, 15-11,_ pine-paneled
kitchen with separate Formica breakfast area! 14x14 .master
bedrm. has private bath, plus Urge, lighted, walk-ln closet: sliding-
glsss shower doors In main bath. 12x12 concrete patio off dining
area situated on large, level. 07.500-sq.-ft. landscaped Tot with
100-ft. frontage! Bale price ridiculously low for a BRAND-NEW
HOME!

A NEW FIRST FOR THIS AREA
It’s fullyequipped at NO EXTRA COST to purchaser, with a

complete TWO-WAY COMMUNICATION AND RADIO SYSTEM!
Through the houie for music! Conversation I Act as baby sitter
while detained In kitchen area and control front-door conversation
from anywhere in the house! REMEMBER! It Is In this ONE
HOUSE ONLY, at no extra cost!

Bale price, ridiculously low at

$20,950
Will Consider $1,450 Down

Possession in 10 Days to
Qualified Purchaser! One Only! f I

13 Other Models Under Construction

WILLIAMKAGAN CO.
ARLINGTON TRUST BUILDING

. .

1515 N COURT HOUSE RD. JA. 6-8850

(Continued o*~Next Page)
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